PRESS RELEASE
‘Ab Ovo provides railway system to Railink’
With the co-operation between Railink International and Ab Ovo, Ab Ovo is to
provide a highly professional container management system (including track
and trace) to Railink as part of a standard railway system. Railink will digitalize
the information and its container operations along One-Belt-One-Road
destinations. Railink keeps improving service quality levels, in order to create
a leading company in the international railway intermodal industry.
Railink sees the importance and continuous growth of container traffic along
the One-Belt-One-Road countries, and recognizes the success of Ab Ovo’s
experience in railway systems in Europe.
With the continuous growth of cargo demand along “One-Belt-One-Road”
destinations, Railink provides the railway FCL and LCL services between China,
Europe, Russia, Mongolia and Central Asia. Railink has its corporate
headquarters in Shanghai, with 7 branch offices across the major cities in
China. Railink establishes its service network in Western and Central China.
And with the overseas network integration pending, Railink will provide endto-end international logistics services.
During a signing ceremony held in Shanghai on October 26th, Railink became
the first Chinese customer of Ab Ovo. A new railway system, to be provided by
Ab Ovo, will provide Railink the ability to digitalize its container operations
and information along One-Belt-One-Road destinations.
Ab Ovo is an innovative business and software systems provider in the Logistics industry. Among its
major products are: Optimization through Advanced Planning and Scheduling (APS) solutions and
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) railway systems. Ab Ovo specializes in the operation platforms of
railway systems in Europe. The company provides state of the art railway systems to DB Cargo
(Germany), GreenCargo (Sweden)，B Logistics (Belgium) and VR Railway (Finland), amongst others, in
Europe.
For further information of this co-operation, please send enquires to: hugo.devalk@ab-ovo.com
Or visit the following websites:
- http://www.railink.com.cn/
- www.ab-ovo.com

